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Annie FellUoarchildren, did you never hear,
Of little Annie Fell T

If not, then listen to tlie tale
I nin about to tell.

Annie had once a lwppy home,
A fut her good am) mild ;

Bui ho in dead, anil sho is left
A lonely widow's child.

Tlicv have no cottnge on the hill,
W ifli rnflPR tin-

And wild flower* growing in I lie field,
Like some whom wo cull poor. I

But in a crowiled city street
Hho nn<l hor mother dwell ;

Their lUtlo room so dark and damp,
It makes me sad to tell.

Bat Annie i* a happy girl,
Far happier, it may he.

Than Rome who wear their silken robes
'Mid scenes of joy aud glee.

For in tho Sunday school she learns
That J»tu» Hates IVoui sin ;

'Mint l IIroup (1 Ills grnco .1 lit tic Child.
A crown of lite may win.

Ami so she shares licr mother's toil,
. From enrlv morn to even ;

Cheerful and useful, for she hopes
To rest at lust in heaven.

Children, timid your happy homes,
Where ]>eiM!C and plenty dwell,

Come learn to love your Saviour Lord,
I.ike little Annie Fell.

.
Vfofe.oigry. *

Vindication of South CaroJ'na in the VirginiaConvention.
The following is an extract of a spcccli deliveredin the Virginia Convention by Mr.

Morton, of Orange County :
I say, then, this question must bc.scttled.

You have said so; the country has said so.
It is the pcace of the world that we call for.
How can the question be settled ? My friend
from lieclford (Mr. Gogpn) referred to a Na-
uonai convention. it l>at _\ationnI Conventionhad been held in time, we might, porhaps,have had some hope from such a source.
Who is to blame tlutt there was not such a
National Convention ? Can it be said that
the much-abused little State, .South Carolina,which this day 1 honor as much as I do the
heroes of Thermopyho, is to blame? No;that gallant little State cannot be complainedof, for when you were invaded here and your
soil was bathed in Virginia blood, and you,(turning to Governor Vise,) like a true man,led the hosUs of .Virginia to repel the inva- |
dor, however you may have received the censureof some, I do say cvory lady of Virginiapaid you her meed of applause, and I tendered
to yo^u personally my thanks and my approbation.whenVirginia was invaded and you
wcro in the Gubernatorial chair, South Carolinasent her Commissioner here to sympathizewith Virginia, to make the grievance a
common cause, and to invite co-operation in
devising measures for future security. Mississippidid the same. And how were theyreceived and how were they treated? They
were treated kindly, as gentlemen. You re-
coivcti them cordially as the Kxccutivc of the
Sfcitc. Hut the legislature, after the most
powerful and thrilling appeals almost that I
think L ever heard,tho Legislature of Virginiadetermined that she could take care of herself,and that each sovereign State could take
care of itself. And after South Carolina had
thus been turned away from the door of Virginia,and the time had come when she (South
Carolina) felt that her honor and her safety
were involved.because she took the responsibilityof.au independent sovereign State,
she is denounced upon this floor for rashness,
for indiscretion, for a want of deference, that
she did not invito Virginia to a further
council"I say, sir, judging of nations by men,
there is-not a man who has brought forward
this cnnplaint.including my gallant friend
from Rockbridge, (Mr. More,) if lie was in
his seat.but would havo cut his right arm
off if, in a common danger, he had appealed
to a common friend to unite against a common
enemy, and hchadtold him coldly, " I will
tike care of myself.you take care of yourself."When the danger came he would re
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uim-ut Liiin, miiu iic wuuiu nave nazaruea mis
life before he would hove invited that friend
to a .mutual council for mutual protection
ngain. So that while my friend from lied-
ford complains, lot him complain of the rijjht
source. Do not complain of gallant South
Carolina and Mississippi, but complain of
Virginia. If tliore is a blame to rest anywhere,then denounce Virginia.denounce
your Legislature. I am casting no censure

upon those who to'.ik a different course. 1
told many of them at the time, " you are actingunwisely, and you will bring about the
very thing that you wish to avoid." They
were very adverse to going into a Southern
council, because if tlicy went into a Southern
council, they were fearful that the action of
South Carolina, and of other States, would
result in a dissolution of the Union. I believedthen, and I believe now. that if Yir-
ginia had taken Jier stand in that Southern
council, sho would have had the same influencethen that she did have in the times of
the Revolution. Had Virginia, however
much they might have differed from her,
looking to her ancient fame; looking to her,
great material interest; looking to her posi-
tion ; hftd-Virginia taken the stand which pa-
triotism required of her, South Carolina
would h.ivo yielded, and other Southern
States would have yielded to the counsels of
Virginia. But Virginia rejected the offer,
aud the crisis came.

After the election of Mr. Lincoln it was
Relieved by the Southern States that there
would not bo time to organize a Southern
Conference to take definite notion so ns to
meet the crisis by the 4th of March ; and I
appe.il with candgrto iuy friend from Bedford,
fMr, (roggin,) if in the ino.ith of October:
or the month of Soptomber, there should have
been an appenl from South Carolina io Virginiato go into a conference, whether she
would not havo received tho samo answor ?. j
No, fir; South Carolina has done her part to 11
proservo the Union. And if Virginia liad
exerted herself as South Carolina has, and
had been as sensitive to Southern rights and
Southern wrongs ns South Carolina has been,
klrh Convention wonld not havo been to day
in deliberation. i

But Mr. President, whilst T am upon that
aubjeet, 1 will do furlhor justice to South
Carolitin, I do not know whether I heard

i*v upon this floor that sho noted cowardly in goingout nlono; bat £ have heard it ofteg in
ttaeeowntr^ if not hero. And I have often i

replied to nn imputation of that kind in this t
way: <4t|4 would show a very gallant roan 1
who would go to South Carolina and proclaim t
that before South Carolinians." Whilst I
have ween many of my fcllow-eitijcens from all
the State* of tho SeuAfe and of the North, i
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ami whilst my position for sovcrnl yonrs pastlias enabled iuo to mingio freely with them, I
cau say that nmoug all my warm hearted
friends from the South and from Virginia.for they all have a sea in my inmost heart of
hearts.yet, I must assert that if there is one
portion nearer tho centre than another, it is
gallant South Carolina. 1 have never known
of more refinement and loss assumption
among any class of gentlemen than amongthe South Carolinians. I say that in vindicationof South Carolina.
And whilst 1 am upon that subject, I will

vindicate her still further. My friend from
Hockbridye, (Mr. Moore,) spoke of thedisre-
spect with which South Carolina treated tho
Virginia Commissioner. I saw that Commis-
sioner yc:«tcrdny, speeiully, witli « view of inquiringwhat was tlie fact poncterning that
matter. lie.told me that lie had made an of-1
ficial coinftuuiicntion to tliis Conventioi ,

which was in print, and I presume every jmember of this body has received it. lie
said, that whilst his heart was warm by rea-
son of the Uention which was paid to him as
the rcpre;. ive of Virginia, if it was
warmei tor n any one spot more than'anoth- |er, that place was Charleston ; that there
could net have been more rcspect shown t<>
the representative of any State than was paidby Soutl Carolina 10 the representative of
Virginia. And whatever may be the efforts
of mv friend from Hcdford and my friend
from Rockbridge to speak of a feeling and to
generate a feeling between pouth Carolina
and Virginia because of what tlioy will have
tho organ of South Carolina, the Charleston

say, the Commissioner tells me, as
the sentiment of every heart, that there is a
warm sympathy with Virginia; and whilst
they would rejoice in a Union with any of
the border States, Virginia, the oldest, and
most interested, and her fame more distinguishedthan any.she is the one they would
prefer.

1 can but express my astonishment that in
a body so grave as this, not an assemblage in
which we are candidates for official position,but a body representing the aggregate sovereigntyof Virgiuia in its greatest wisdom.that it should be gravely presented here that
the Charleston Mrrruri/ is tlio organ of South
Carolina, and that the expression of th<?
Charleston organ is the expression of South
Carolina.
Arrival ok the Kirst Japanese Merchant..Itis not unlikely that many of the

statements made in recent letters written
from .Japan by disappointed naval officers,who anticipated a " magnificent ovation"
there, are grossly exaggerated. A San Franciscopaper reports the arrival at that city of
a Japanese merchant, whocumcto purchase
goods to be sold in his own country. This is
the.first instalment of a traffic that, we trust,
will be both extensive and permanent.
Dull Timks in St. Louis.."Chatty,"the knowing St. Louis correspondent of the

NW Orleans Delta, writes, on the 10th, as
follows:

" As an indication of the times, and the
condition of affairs in this city, 1 have it
irom good authority (a house agent) that
there are now within the corporate limits of
this city five thousand vacant houses, which,
if put together, would make, in themselves,
quite a respectable city.and they arc, for
the most part, large and finely finished..
Men who, a year ago, were satisfied to pnyfrom ten to fifteen hutuued dollars a year for
a resilience, arc now content with a house at
from two hundred and fifty to tliree hundred.
This may he a change of taste, hut I am
mi nor inclined to tlnnk it is a change of circumstanccs.In any event, so ninny vacant
houses is but a b id indication of prosperity."
Amusing Tonohanck..The Wilmington/Ierafti tells the following, which would be

more amusing but for the reflection that such
ignorance as this bears its full share in shapingState policy :

Patience is a virtue which ought to characterizethe people of North Carolina in an
eminent degree, for they are called upon to ex-
ercise it SO often tllllt. lll>li*«« 11 inv urn
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poor scholars, they must be imbued with its
very spirit. Some people call it by n differcntname, but, after all, it nwy bo that the
slowness with which «ms is circulated amongthe people has a groat deal to do w:?'> the formationof their character. ~\Ye heard there
was a man in town the other day, from a

neighboring county, who, when something
was said about secession, remarked, that he
supposed that idea had been abandoned long
ago; that nobody would carry out that threat,
to be sure ; and when asked " what he thoughtabout South Carolina, for instance ?" he said
he didn't know anything particular about
that State.that ho hadn't bf.cn to town forthree, months, and hadn't heard anything from
there! Hq was utterly lost in ama/.omcnt
when lie learned that not only Nuuth Carol inn
had sccedcd, hut that a now Government had
been formed at the South.
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An Empty Tukasi;uV..There was a lion- j
vy run on the U. 8. Treasury Saturday, and
before ni^ht the lasteagle had taken its flight,and the Treasurer was forced to commence
issuing drafts on New Vork. A lettersays:"One draft for 871)0,000 was cashed, and
innumerable ones ranging from one to one
hundred thousand. So eogor wore the partiesto got their claims through and have them
cashed beforo the new administration should
come into power, that they run from room to
room to see who couid first reach the numo
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rows omciais tnrougn whose hands the requisitionsand warrants bad to pass before theycould rcacb the counter of the Treasurer..
In one case an officer absented himself, but
nothing daunted the determined parties succeededin procuring from the President, in
his lust official moments, an acting appointment,authorizing the chief clerk to sign the
requisite endorsements."

KMI'LOYMKNT..A journeyman mechanic
in Connecticut being out of work, and having
a family to support, called upon a gentleman
of the village, to seo if he could uot givo him
something to do. The gentleman asked him
what kind of work he could <lo, besides followinghi» trade.

" (), most anything," g;iid the man.
The gentleman bethought himself a moment

ind then asked.
" You'ro a Wide Awake, I believe ?"
" Yes, sir."
" Ifav- /on got your enpo and hat yet f"
" Yes, sir."
" Well, if y< u will put them both on, and '

ivalk about tho streets, with n label attached
to tho cape, ' Tho Inst of tho Wide Awakes,' *

['11 givoyou a dollar nnd ft half per day for ^ho servicc."
" 1 will," said tho mtn.'
And at tho lastJWBCOuntrhe had been work- t

Kg at his new trade 8CV<frn) diiya.
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Policy of the Western Power* Towards the
Southern Confederacy.Will the revelation of the dangers which
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wouiu accrue to Europe truiu n break up on
tlio otlior sidu of the ocean bo powerful enough 1
to modify tlio too hnstily and generally ex- 1
pressed impression in favor of the Northern I
States? Without much hoping it, wo sincerelydesire it; for the public opinion of Ed* <
rope could, by pronouncing itself in time,
arrest a catastropho. which' most scviously <
compromises its commercial interests.

It is scarcely a year since the Emperor,with the boldness which springs from pro- i
fouud conviction, inaugurated a new com-
mercial policy, by adopting an economical
system, 'destined to give agriculture and i
tmdo an impulse which would place France
in the front rank among commercial uation.s >
and develop her maritime relations in all <

quarters of the world. [These ideas naturally lead us to examine
whether Kuropean predilections and interests
are uot on the wrong track in abandoningthemselves unreservedly to the doctrincs of ^the Northern States.
The Northern section cannot change its '

commercial instincts; they are a consequence
'

of its very nature. It will bo after as well '

as before the dissolution of the Union, in fu- jturo as it has been in the past, a countryadapted exclusively to the miKim?> '

.»r r x" p ,with a commercial and manufncturinjr popu ^lntion. In other words, the North dues now,
and will henceforth more and more, competewith European industry, for already in default
of tho monopoly of manufactured products '

towards which she is tonding, she beeomcs of
necessity an intermediary between European ^manufacture and th'e Southern consumers. .

The South, on the contrary, produces two
great staples which are, to Europe, objects of
the highest necessity.cotton and tobuevo.. (

She is a producer of necessaries and a con-
sutner of manufactured productions, lias it '

ever been seriously conteinplnted the com mo- jtion which the failure of a sinnnMnn nnm

.which support# so ninny branches of tr;ide,nnd, directly or indirectly, affords employment |to more than ton millions of hands.would
produce ?

In retrard to tobacco, without mentioning (the deficit in the State budget which would
result from its annihilation, could our populationsso easily forego a product which more, '
perhaps, than sugar, coffco and cotton, consti- '
tutes for them an imperious necessity. There
is no need to disguise it, the deprivation of
those two staples wou'd assume amongst us
the character of a public calamity.

Acitlicr must it be forgotten Hint it is those
two staples which pay, almost entirely, for
French manufactures sent to America, and
which amount in value to more than 300,000.000francs. "

l>ut let us continue. The South, far from
having, like the North, rival interests with
Kuropc, has, on the contrary, tho same or
rather eo relative interests. Confined, in
short, to the extensive cultivation of those
articles which Europe cannot do without, the
South has been eoinnclled. nn to tho nrnsciit

i -i- iin spite of constant protests, to p.<y an enormoustribute to the North, in the shape of
Custom House duties, for no other reason than 1
to protect Northern manufacturing interests <
without any advantage to herself-.at least, !
unless we choose to consider it an advantage t
for the South to aid ngninst her will a Gov- 1
eminent which does not fear to proclaim open- (

ly its sentiments of hostility and aversion.. '
Mr. Lincoln has declared that the time for

1 . i T<> . . >
vwiiafiiwiiiiou nun jjiiravu. ii, reiuruing to sen-
timents worthier a great nation, the North :

permits the new Confederation to bo mistress |
of the plenitude of her rights, then the pie- :

ture chancres at onec. Cotninercial libertybecomes the fumlamentiil law of the .Southern 1

Republic; her ports will be free to the com- ^
tncroc of lOuropc, whose merchant marine 1
will be quite naturally substituted for that of J
the North. 1

It suffices to call the attention of publicists '

to these facts, in order that tliey may endeavor
to moderate, in Europe, the too ardent desiro t
of changing suddenly the position of one i

particular class of the human family. t
Let us not bo deceived ; the South exhibits t

>o imioli rashness and audacity only fiom tlie t
belief taught it by the European profs, that .1
tho inhabitants of tho South, too weak in I
numbers to resist its attacks, will not find on
this side of tho Atlautio a single generous t
sentiment, much less a moral support. Will t
philanthropy so far blind European commerce (
as t< make it forgetful of its own interests.. <
AVe do not think so, and already England, c
profoundly moved, awakes at length to the 1

reality ; she begins to measure the whole ex- t
tent of the disaster which menaces her manu- t
factures; she no longer disputes the fact in (

mjmu? 01 ner .\ooiition tendencies, that her i
commercial interests depend in a great nlca- I
sure oil tlie prosperity of the South, which s

Kuropo hns a deep interest in seeing pre- t
served, at least temporarily, her institutions, a
now attacked with so much vehemence. i
The question is a plain one; we have said a

that the South, far from being the aggressor, }
as it seems to he generally supposed, was the \
vietiin of Northern pretentions. Those re- 1
eent words of the Emperor nlso find an eeho t
in the bottom of our hearts." Franco has t
no desire to meddle in any way where her in- t
torents are not ut st die ; in fine, if she has t
sympathies for what is great and noble, she s
does not hesitate to condemn everything that I
violates justice and the rights of nations.". s
Public opinion will appreciate thorn on both f
sides of the Atlantic, and will find for the (
great intevw>ts at stake i 11 the American crisis, t
a solution which may be satisfactory to all. v

namely, ah amicable separation, without conflictnod without war, instead of a Recession 1
by violence or a Union by force.. Translated-' c
f'rom fjr I'hi/* of /'oris, February 18, for ( n
the IVew X'ork Herald. t

ii -« awn .BilOTlir.H and Sistkks..Can anything |be inoro port'cotly beautiful than tho sight of u
a manly, thoughtful, gentle boy, trying to in- ,terest ayd please his little sister? And let tevfry interesting little girl and beautiful young 'jlady remember that the boy who is not atten- jtive and polite to his sister and mother, iR certainnot to be so long to any one. It is n bad *

sign, drpend upon it, to see n boy or a young v
man more gallant and obliging to other people rthan he is to his own mother and stater. c

" DrssiMULATlON in youth iu tl*p fororun- v
ner of perfidy ih old age. It# first appearanco ||is the fatal omen of grovring depravity and nfuture shame. It degrades parta And learning, qjbseuros the luntro of every accomplishment,. j,»nd sinks us into contempt. After the first 0leparturc from sincerity. It iu not in our now- s
)r to stop : one artifice unavoidably lead« on n
;o another, til!, os the intricacy of tho l»by- yinth increnscs, wo are left ontanghsd iu our
mare."

n
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Great Speech of Gen- Riley.
In the House of Representatives of AJitsoun,

February 8, 1801.
After a long and heated discussion on the

reference of « bill amending the charter of
the city of Carondelut to a standing committeeof the house.

Mr. lliley obtained the floor and addressod
the House :
Mr CnnnU^. 1.'...,1.. !«, -

. . mvi^wuuj in it | v l IAJ11111 If IIIothis mutter like toad frogs Into n willow
:Wamp, on ji lovely evening, in the balmyuontli of June, when the mellow light of
In; full liiuon lills with a delicious flood the
hin, etheriul atmospheric air. fApplause.J^»r, 1 want to put in a word, or perhaps a word
ind » halt*.
There seems to ben disposition to fight. I

siy, if there is any fighting to lie done, come
hi with your eorh-oobs and lightning-bugs !
'Appl :iuse.]j In the language of the ancient
Uomau,

Conic cine, roinc Jill, this rock slmll llyKroni it.s tirm lmse. in a pig's ove."
Now, there lias been a great (Jeal of boini:isthere to day. 1 call it bombast from " Alpha" to ' Omega." (I don't understand the

iic.imiijx 01 ino wohih, though.) fsir, the
question to refer, is a gresit and magnificent
|U< stion. It is the all-absorbing question.ike a sponge, sir.a largo unnieiisurablp
'pongo of globe shape, in a small tuiublec of
Aatvr.it sucks up everything. Sir, I stand
lore with tbo weapons 1 liave designated, to
lefend tbo rights of St. Louis County, the
ights of any other county.even tbo OcfUnty>f Cedar itself. [Laughter and applause.}^ir, the debate has assumed a latitudinosity.Wo have had a little black-jack buncombe, a
ittlo two-bit buncombe, bombast buncombe,
>ung hole buncombe, and the devil and bis
riiMid-mothcr knows what other kind of bun

otnbo.[Lauirhtrr.JWliv sir {ikI irH'ft CAmi) r\f 'nin n
j j JJ-,*"" wv.i.V vrt V,«.l « 111 I IV

Soutlioru soap and a littlo Northern water,
mil quicker than a hound pup can lick a skilet.they will make enough buncombe lather
0 wash the golden (look that roams abroad
;he azure mends of heaven. r(Jhei>.s and
auirhlor.] 1 allude to the starry firmament.
The Speaker.The gentleman is out of orJer.lie must confine himself to the question.
Mr. Uiley.Just retain your linen, if youplea.se. I'll stick to the text as close as a

litch plaster to .1 pine plank, or a lean pig to
1 hot jam rock [Criesof "Goon." You'll
Jo."]
I want to gay to thesecarboneriferous gentlencn,these ingeneous individuals, these defaultingdemonstrators, these pereginous volcanoes,come on with your combustibles! If

I don't well. I'll suck theGulfof Mexcothrough a 'goose quill. [Laughter and
tpplause. J l'erhaps you think 1 imi diminu[ivetulvrs and sparse in the mundane elevaion.V<iu may discover, gentlemen, you are
a boring under as «xre;it a misapprehension as
hough you had incinerated your inner vestnent.Jn tlie language of the noble bard.

' I wiu not horn in a thicket,
To bcsciiri-i) l>y a crickct."

[Applause.]
So, wo have lost our proper position. Our

iroper position in to the zenith and nadir.
>ur heads to the one, our heels to the other,
it right angle with the horizon, spanned byhat af.ure are of the lustrous firmament,
jright with the enrrusontious of innumerable
jonstellations, ami proud as a speckled stud j
torse on a country court day. [Cheers.]' Hut how have the mighty fallen," in the
alienage of the poet Silversmith. AVe hnvo
ussunied a sh^liimllcnlar or n diagnolotricalA.wi k..» .1. > >

ami n uiu in I in: VilUHl'H ! J'jCnO
insweis " buncortibo," sir, " buncombe "

I'lio people l»«ve been fed 011 buncombe, while
i lot of .spavined, ring boned, ham-strung,vind galled, swyu-cyed, split-hoofed, distempered,poll-eviled, pot-bellied politicians have
lad their noses in the public crib until there
lin't fodder enough left to make gruel for a
iick grass hopper. [Cheers and laughter.]

Sir, these, hungry brats keep tugging at
;hc public pap. They say, "let down youruilk, Sueky, or you'll have a split bag." Do'
hey think they can stuff such buncombe
lown our craw ? No, sir. yon might as well
ry to stuff butter in a wild cat with a hot
iwl. [Continued laughter.] The thing can't
)0 did.
Tho public grindstone is a great instituion,sir.yes, sir, a great institution.one of

lie irreatest nerhaiis. that. hmik r«i<vnn/l
>r fell. lint, sir, there is too much privateutlery ground. The thin*; woti't pay. ()esnsionnIly;i big axe is Brought in to ho fixed
ip, ostensibly'for tho purpose of hewing down
lie gnarled trunk of error, and clearing out
he brushwood of i<;nor:inco and folly that
obstruct the public highway of progress. The
machine whirls; the axe is applied. The
ookcrs-on aro enchanted with the brilliant
parks elicited. The tool is polished, keenlydged, and, while the public stare in expectneyof seeing tlio road cleared, the iinple*
nent is slyly taken oir to improve tho private
cres of some "faithful friend of the people.*'iVhiit in the result ? The obstructions remain
mmoved. The people curse because the car
ngs.or, if it doss inovo, 'tis at tho expenseif a broken wheel and jaded and sored ohed
earn. I tell you, the thing won't pay. The
line will come when the nasal promontories of
hose disinterested grinders will be put to the.
tone instead of their hardware. £ Applause.]am miirhty afraid the machine is going to
top. The grease is giving out thundering
ast. It is beginning to reuk on its axis,
lentldmcn, it is my private opinion, confidcniallyexpressed, that all the "grit",is prettyveil worn olT. [Applause.]

i>if. BpOHKor, you must excuse ma for myatitudinosity ntid circnmlootitorinesn. Myid blunderbuss scatters amazingly, but if
nybody gets peppered, it ain't uiy fault if
hey are in tlio way.
£ir, these dandiidiciil, supersquirtical,- malognny-facedgentry.what do they know

ibout the blessings of freedom? About us

nucli, sir, as a toad frog does of the highrlory. J)o they think thfly ean esonpe flic?
'II follov^ thorn through pnudemoniuui and
iigh water. (Cheers andjtffl&htcr.)These arc the ones thulenwe got ourlib>nr_.t
I VJ jiu4v«;vu no IM2I 1 It) I liUYJirliO would rend th<r^|P^'and stripes.thatloble flap, tho Hood of our revolutionary futhrsembalmed in it* red. Tho purity of the
nuso for whioh they died.denoted by the
fhltoj tho bl&o-~tho freedom they attAirted,
ike the nztirc air that wraps their native hills
nd lingers on their lovely plains. (Cheer®.)^ho high bird of liberty sit porched on tho
upmost branch, but thoro is no secession salt,
n his glorious tail. I fear ho will no moro

] ! -II
prenu im nouiu pinions io soaf boyond the
7,nro rogionn of tho boreal pole. Jtytlct not
Iissoilri puil the Inst feather from fain shelBringwiupc, to plume ji shaft to pjoroo M*
pblo brennt; or, what in tho same, rtfr.ko a
cn toftigft ftgeoouiori ordinance. (Applause.)

eeie^...^ n

Alus ! poor bird, if tbey drive you from the
branches of the hemlock of the North and the
palmetto oF t.ho South, come over to the gumtree of the West, nnd we will protect yournoblo birdehip, while wator grows or gross
runs. (Immense applause.)Mr. Speaker, I subside for the prcsont.
A Tbmpttno offkb ^tkltni.y ukjkotkd.

.An English papor Bays that when the Kcv.
Henry Uruttau Guinness was lately in Philadelphia,n young lady of "wealth and position" niado hiiu an offer of her heart* hand
and purse. The minister replied : " I camc
to America not to seek a wife, but to preaeltthe gospel. Your note strikes mo as much
oxit of place; and my advhw to you is, that
you gtVo your monby, which you seem will!iug to bestow on me, to the poor, your heart
to fcllO I.O!fl find VimP Imtifl tn »tii» fuvl

tlmt asks for it."
Just So..A calm, blue-eyed,. self-possessedyoung ludy, in a villugo "down-oust,'' receivedh long call tlio other dny, from a pryjiug old spinster, who, after prolonging her

st iy beyond even her own conception of the
main question which had brought her thither,
said : " I've been asked a good many times if
you was engaged to Dr. 1). Now if folks injquire again whether you be or not, what shall
I toll 'em I think "Tell them," answercdtho young lady, fixing her cajin blue eyes
in unblushing steadiness upon tho inquisitive
features of !»t*» interrogator, " t '1 thcin that
you think you don't know, and that you are
sure it is none of your business."

Moro Voluntoers Wontod!
VLL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

firms of .1. T. Slonn & Co ami J. T. Sloan ami
SnltiVnn mast make filial .settlement without fur.

) tlier delay. Our inclii«htions have ever been to in|dnlgp. bat tliero is no obviating necessity. As the
partnership of .1 '1' Sloan & Co expired first of July,1S50, ami that of J T Sloan & Sullivan first of
July following, it is evident that the entire bust*

....... 4 « HUM i«|> MillilUUIill.Vljr, ill JM l'.f.
cnt our Hooks iftnylie found in the fiahds of T. 1$.
HKN'SON Si CO. ill Pendleton. One of the firm
will lie nt l'iokens (' II dm ing COUKT WKKK ivilli
llie Hooks mill Notes, where settlement can lie
mmlo. After which time settlement can ouly be
ninilc with an officer.

.T. f. SLOAN k SULLIVAN.
Peudloton. Mwoh 8.11M»1 fljt 4

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
J'lOKKNS. IX KQl'ITY.

\Vm. Ileuibvee 1
vs> Petition for Rolicf. ko

a. W. Baldwin. )
i| T appearing to my satisfaction that (1. W. Uald

win. the dofeudant in this case, resides without
ii.<.n9li.;u..« o.i.>

HiWft, Pro. l'pt, ordered, that lie <lo Appcitr andplead, answer or rieinurtothe petition In thiscntfe.
within three months from this date, or the same
will be taken against him pro uonlesso.

HOU'T. A. THOMPSON, u.K.i'.o.
March W, 18('»I {Jl8m

Headquarters.
Cii\m.rst»n, March ">, 1801.

(_ioner.il Orders. No 10

Mh. HONIIAM linvinjr heon appointed ami
commissioned M.ijor Oener.il of the VolunteerForce, raised under the piovisions of "An

not to provide nn ariuod military force," will lie
o'>evVed and respected accordingly.

llv order of the Coinmiindcr-in-chiof:
8TATKS 11- GlfT,

Adjutant and Tnspoetor General of South CarolinaS1:1 roll II. 1 H'i I flj}1

C6mmissionor's Notice.
/"I UARD1ANS. T.iif.'ces. Committeemen. Heceiv\I o.u .> ..! ..II ..il.o. ...i... I I...:I

tliefr nppuittimcnt from the Coe«f Kouity, are
hereby uoiiiied to tile tlicit- mutual lleltv.<>s in myOllice on ov before the flVsl d.»y of April next;
setting forth therein the Uind and v.b'e of tlie
Instates commit ted to their custody, ami submittingnil deeds of transfer, muniments of tii'e,
bonds, etc., by thum licld in tlieir fubu:'nry Ciipfteity.Hub's will lie issued n^'bist deiaubcts nt
once, utter I bat time.

No lleturn Nvill be received 011 public daysunless properly made out.
ltOIVT. A. TIld.Ml'SOS, c.b.p.k.

Coro'rg Office, Mai'cli I. IP.til 5{04 i

Eatato Notico.
4 T,Ti persons indebted to thu Estnto of Suin/\uel Ln(»por, deceased. must make puymort;nod, nil lluhaving demands ngainst «uid Estatewill present them to the uudorshr-uul. nt-

tested according io law, within the ti uc proeciibcdhv law.
"

SARAII J. LOOPF.lt. IAiWj,
COLUKH'C UAUHKTT.) Adm'r.

Fobrunry 2*<. 18QI JtO3.
Your Monoy or Your Note!

4 Ltj portion* indebted lo M A XWKhL & SHA2VIJOHN or JONKS Si SK \ 15011N inusl sottle beforeReturn day. We must luivc money or its
equivalent.

JONUS & SKANOHN.
ren.llcJ.in. -ii, lSiil*21)

Notica.
F, UNTUTS AND I >l£ PUN I)ANTS owing

me cost, as former Sheriff, will take notice
that 1 liavc tliuir Account:* limdo out ready ti»r
HOttleiuenf. If they are not paid hy or duringMarch Court noxt, tliey will lie sued iiidiseiiininatulv.Thia is the last notieo.

L. C. CIIAIG.
Pfllirnnl'v 91. 1 Hf. 1 '^0.1

NEW TOLL BRIDGE.
UKIDOK over S.M.cva Hi\«r. nt the Old

Slti.in'i? Ferry.on the lluml from Pendleton
to Wulhnlhi nml Ouonoo Staiion, Imving been
comidccd, will bn onou fur travel from thin date.

FeoiUiiry 12, 18G1 128v

FoirsiiiK,
rriUK FLAT BOAT, formerly osed at Sloan's
JL Forty. It wnb bniltnbout eighteen month*

ngo, in a siilj-Uintial manner, ami is 50 feet in
length.
Apply nt toe new Toll Bridge.

.. 1 > !Oi»1 rto
j uiii vim v i. lowi«)

"W.A. 1STTE 3D,1 AAA BUSHELS OF COllX. p.r nliirh1.1 MM/ w<5 will pny 00 cunts iu Cash, pr$linCukiJM.
J. B. E. SLOAV & CO.

Pcnrlloton, Feb. Ifi, I SGI 284
THH SI'ATHOK SOImT~CAlioiilNA,

iv equiTY.nfcKRNaf.
Hltclor A Htribliny, ^

vs. > Petition for Keller, ko.
K. K. Mttmn fintl nl. j
IT appearing to my mil infliction that K. E. MfWoti,

one of the defendant* in jtliin onric. rettido withoutthe limits of this State; On motion of Heed
& brown, * Pro Pet i. Ordered, that * rule be pub-
linhuU in tlio Ktowee C»uri<r requiring hint to
plond, fuiawer, or demur to tlio petition in ttys
case, within threo Months from tlio publication
thereof, or tlio saino will be tnken us to him proeonfttto.

KOIVT. A. THOMPSON, o.r.p.n.
Oomr's OflWFeb. 28, IWqi 90 Bm
T.. FRESH f
GARDEN SEEPS,

IjtOR 8ALB JA)W, by1 J. 9, I.KWIB.
Jitnuftty 17, 1801 24 tf

MEDICAL NOTICE- REMOVAL.
|\|IS. MAI1KY II HI.OAN beg (.1 Inroim (heirIs friends and pfttroiis that they Iirto removed'
,theh* officii to the brick building formerly occupied
by Di*. T. J. tMckoqn»>here/-no of the oihrff Wftralways be fouqd, ftwt whtn professionally ribBent.' ' >r M.tDKV & BLOAN

t'clidkton, Jan. 18, 1801 '46it

CHAULimN AMI LIVERPOOL
SAILING PACKETS.

REGULAR LINE. I
THE UNDEHSIUNKL) bog to jtnnounco that

tlioy Imvo iniuU1 i|Taogeiuont» fu*i» line of
SAILING PACKKVfi lietwoo ii tlio above point p.
by which every fWility in regularity and speed H
Will be given to Shippers.
I HAKIH, & CO.,

10 JirMfonU H.ACK, L'VKKrOOf.,
Will at nhv time receive Hood* intended f> r

shipment by this lino, and forward tlio same by
the lirst succeeding Paokot, and will ho ulwuvs
prepared to give any information that may bo
desired.

Arrangements for Freight or Passage mayalso bit made in Charleston, hv application to
dOUX FitASK It & CO.. Oentral Wharf.

Tlio undermentioned first claps and fast nnilJing Charleston Ships have'been already placed
upon tlio lino, and others will he added an soon *
a< required:
From Sailing days of tho sliipsof this Line: From
Liverpool. iS'uiiK'd. Charleston,
June r\ ^SusVin (I Owens. Norton, mister, Aug. 10
Julio 15a»*Kliitt llonsall, Miclutet, master, Aug. 311
June 25. fOutidir, Lobby, ninstor, Sept. 20
July 15, L'uiily St. l'icrre, Tessier, master, Oct. 10
Aug. 16. John Fruser. Herbert, master, (let. UO

^Tlioso three daip'a are made (to approximate for
tlio ennvenieuoo of Importers for tlie Fall Trnilc.

Future arrangement* will he duly advortised.
May 0. 1800 41mly

( oiti: to tui: ni^txiii i

riik ci; rsis- Ts unox vsr

Vl.li persons indebted to W. 11. DKNDY & |
CO., ft>r the year 1800. must oninc forward

is ml make settlement by Note or Cnsli.cux/t
jirrfrrml.us Vve arc needing niono.y.IWhoiis indebted to the iinn of DENDY &
IH'l.LKX f.ir tho yours 1838.'59 innct paywithin twenty days from this date, or pay cost,
without discrimination.

W. II. DKNDY k CO.
Will till ll<k 1 Ifcftl OAIf

Monoy Wanted S

ALL persons indebted to mo either by Nulo
hi* Account nre wijnestcu to pay up, I W

lit list ami will collect. Duo attention to this
will unvo cost.

K. K. ALKXAXDKIl.
-In 11 iimrv 12. 1801 222m

OHKKNVILLE MARBLE YARD.
f I "MIK subscriber has on hand and is constant
I ly receiving a large and varied assortment of
American and Italian Marble,.'L'o which lie would rail the attention of those in

want of a i nitable Monument to mark the spotwhere repose tho remains of their departed relmivesami friends. Curving and lettering of
all kinds neatly and promptly executed.
{^"Particular attention |>aii{ to order* b\ mail

i a \rt'c \r \ i i V'v
Oreenville C. II., S. c" FrU2*i* " Yi'l-lf
N. II. IIo refers to 11 O Wectliolil. (lower,( ox,

Murklv »t Co., I)r. INI H F.nrle, W II Wutnou,
Ksij., Col 1> Hoke, It MoKtir, l-j*r\.
J. W. NOIIUIK, III. J- w. IIAlUtlHO.N. 8. <\ I'C'I.I.I A M .

"

\01uusTiIA huTso\' & PULL1A1VK
AHoruuyit at Law,

A S I) 8O 1.1 01 T <) K S I N K <i U I T Y ,

iillcml promptly 'o till hiidinesM en<i'mtc<l
M to tlicir chit. Aln. Pc-jaia* can kIwuvm be
found in-1lie Office;

OI'IMCK AT 1MCKKK8 C. It., 8. C.
Sept. 0. I H ill '/ 0tf

w. K. KAKl.tyV IS A AC WICKI.1KKB

EASLEY & WICKLirFEr
Attorneys sit l.tnv.

ir irn r it.. «t -»» * »
i | iiju iiiiuiki |»iiii",iii;inv in mi in:fincPllii trusted to (Mr caro in tlio Diutricta
comprising the WcHteru Circuit.

OFFICIO AT F1CKKKR C. II., 8. C.
£<>. lWifi ; ia tf

TtiE STATIC OK SOUTH CAKOL1XA.
ix orimx.utY.iMckkss.

Win. Sherard, Adnt'r I
vft v l*et. for application of funds,

.lull it (Irocn Si others. J
IT Mppcarmff (o my salisfiiciion (lint JoliT| Orecu,

Ramiyd llreen. James Green. .Tallies Davis nnil
wife 'Clarissa, ilaitlm Hardin, Jtilcy ftiul"
wile Sarah,' Win. ({j-'ei'ii. defendants in this case,
reside wiiliojit llio limitH ot lliinStatO: it is ordered.therefore, that (lie said ah.-ynt dcfcndunlB
do uppear in tlie Ordinary's Otlice, at i'iclu'iis C.
I!., on Monday I lie lllli day of Mprch next, U>
shew cause, if nny they can, why the fund m'iaiiiKfrom (lie t*ule of tlio Heal Katutc of Jolin
Oreen. deceased. should not. he applied lo (ho
payiiijtu ot I lie dchtH of said deceased,"

W. E. IlOLC'OMHU- o.i* n.

Dr , >. iR(»n
'

«,'n 1

STATK QV MH'I II l' A I!O LI N \t
IMCKKXK Oi.sr. IX Tlllt COCMTOX COMMON I'l.ltAS.
Ti. S. & (!. F. WiUi,nii>H | Foreign AltHclimenf,

v*] .1. Notion.
J. < «>>» K n.'" «. <». j Plft'b Att'y.\[ \ ' lli.i;DAS, ..10 ;>hiitili(T on the 24ih dny

i T of .' > > ISoO. tile lii;H (Iccliiiiition Agnin^tIl»oit. (wlioi'.Hil is ^iiiilj in iili.seiil lroia
r.inl ii.-oi't ilie lit.Mi*' of'tliin Hlitip, nnd ln'sneitherv.'lie no;-iittonfey known whlilii tli6°6niu6 uponwhom it eojiy of ilio Hiiiil declirulion might lie nerved:li oitiered. thnrelore. Ii><>t fl»o n.dd defendmildo i,')1iei»v nnd plend lo llie mid declarntion tin
or liei'o. c t he l!-jili ApW)t 1.801 ; oihcrwine, 1'mnlmid i'!» oli'lo will Ijion be given nniL
i-vf.'M im. r^.'iu t linn.

J. K. HAOOOI), o. <:. P.
Office April 2-1. 18f»0. 1><(

riiii statk ok south OAl\OMXA.
I'ICKRXft I > I f»T. IN Tin: CiH HT OK OOMijO.V 1'I.KAB.

A>'J. liO«r«iiy | FoVnign Atlacliincnt.
vhv J.'J. Notion'.

J. n.C'lQVflaiKl. ) I'M'* AM\Vn'llhillM.'iS,llic pliiinfifT did. on ilte 2-liii t'.ayol* April, 18(iO, till: It in declaration flgiiiix-tllic defendant. who (iih it is said) i» al<f»cnt (Yonv
mid without tIio limits of Ihia State.' and lias neitherwife jior attorney known within J lit B*nie,.
upon whom a copy ot the t-uid UoulnwiYloit nti^litlie served:. ! i» ordered. ilicri fore, (lint tlie juiildefendont «trt appeuv and pfend lo the scud dcclni ationon or before the Sflllt April lPfil ; oilioi wii*e,final and absolute 'uido-menl »rl!l ilw»> nl»»" «*> !

o » «

awarded
j J. K. 1IA000P, c. q. p. j>.

Clerk's DH'h'o, April -I, lf~' if. J>.|
_V'l'ATK OK SOI'Til CA UOLINA.

I'K'K KN H lilHTBIfT.IS' T1IK 001'ttT OF COMMON i'I.KAH..
Sloan & Sullivan j Decimation in. Adachmcnt

rs \ Otr &. Maddm,
O. W. llnMwiii J ITH'd Attorney's\VtHKKKAS, tIio plaintiffs did, on tho 8th dnyM oC October, tile thair declaration ugninttthe defendant, who (m it it sntd) is absent from
and without I lie limit)) of |liis ftnto, ami has neitherwife nor aiVorndy kftowq within the enm^ uponwhom a copj of tlie said declaration might bo
served: It J* ordered, therefore, lhat the Haitidefendant do r.ppuar aud plead to tho Skid doclar.Ationon or before tho Olli dav of ClnUnhar Ittfii
otherwise, final Had.abaoluU judgein«nt will'ihtn
bo given and awarded against liiin, , ..

J. R. HAOftOT)^ o'.w.p.H.Clerk'sOfRe#. Oct. 10. 18U0 - , Ij-q\ statstof soutu (tvkoxina{ .|PIOKHVM IMMTrtlOT.IN TIIKCOUATOfroMMON
W. M. Thomas, Adiu'r ) Declaration in Altncbment.

V8 \ lteed.& Wilko»,fc. A. Tftte. jl'lrt 'r AWIIKUV.AH, iUe plaintiff did. on Ibo 20lh dnjrofOctober, 1800, file Ids declarr.tum agalnM kliodefendant, who (ns U is raid) is nbsem from andwithout the limitc^of this ^tui* and has neitherjifo nor attorney"kaowh* Wflfiln the name UJ-pnwhom » copj of tho »nld (leolnrntfbn r»dgbi bt»nerved; U lb ordered, therefore, thut the'Hald <1©*
femlant do appear n«d .plead to (be nrfld declaraHbii

^ .1-- > "
iwf 4>HI -my w* IKW'IW. im)i ; Miiwwino.Jinal and j««lgweDt will tlie» b*

ghrcn and awarded npnlnM Villi. M,
/ ILL > L / * HAGdbD, c.c.rn.CUfV.'a Oct. 20, 18(10 lyq


